llIARTIN, James Green, soldier, b. in Eliza
beth City, N. C., 14 Feb., 18H); d. in Asheville,
N. C., 4 Oct., 1878. He was graduated at the
U. S. military academy in 1840, and assigned to
the artillery. As 1st lieutenant of a light battery
he fought in the Mexican war, and lost his right
arm atChurubusco. He had meanwhile been com
missioned as captain of staff, and was now brevet
ted major. When the civil war began he was
quartermaster at B'ort Riley. ResigniI1g his com
mission on 14 June, 1861, he offcreu his services to
his state, was appointed adjutant-general of North
Carolina, and applied himself to tho task of or
ganizing, equipping, and clothing the troops. At
his suggestion blockade-running ships were first
employed to bring supplies from Europe. On 28
Sept., 1861, he was appointed general-in-chief of
the state forces, with the rank of ml'jor-general.
Anticipating the need of more troops, he raised
12,000 men beyond North Carolina's quota, which

were hastily called into the fieltl when Gen. Mc
Clellan advanced on Richmond, and performed
effective service in the defence of the Confederate
eapital. \Vh en he had aceomplished the duty of
fitting the North Carolina troops for the field, he
was commissioned as brigadier-geneml in the Con
fedem,te army in 1862, and on rcaching the field in
1863 was assigned to the command of a brigade
and ordered to Petersbl\]'g. Not long after his
arrival at the scene . of operations Gen . Lee re
quested him to go back and resume the du ties of
adjutant-geneml of North Curolina, where the con
scription law had provoked a dangerous state of
disatTection. After spending nine months at Ra
leigh in the discharge of this trust, he again asked
for service in the field, was assigned to the com
mand of a brigade, and was made commander of
the district of North Carolina. His brigade was
often spoken of as the best-disciplined in Lee's
arlllY, and he won additional praise by his ability
in handling his comma.nd in action. lIe surprised
the Nationa.! camp at Newport, was ordered to
Petersburg in l\fay, 1864, and at Bermuda Hun
dred calTied by assault the earthworks on the ex
treme left of the National line. He afterward was
engaged in severe fighting at Cold BarboI' and in
the battles before Petersburg. At the close of the
war he was stationed at Asheville in command of
the district. of western North Ca.rolina and south
we~te]'n Virginia,. The considerable property that
he once possessed had been swept away, and, though
his health was impail'Cd by hard service, he stud ied
htw, was speedily called to the bar, and practised
in Asheville during the remainder of his life.

1030 . . (Bot'n N. C.) ..... JAMES G. MARTIN ........ (Ap'd N. C.) .. 14
Military History.- Cadet at the U. S. Military Academy froll July 1,
1836, to July 1, 1840, when he was graduated and promoted in the Army to
SECOND LIEUT., 1ST ARTILLERY, JULY 1, 1840.
Served: ou Maine Frontier, at Houlton, 1840-43, pending" Disputed Ter
ritory" controversy; in garrison at Ft. Sullivan, Me., 1843 -44,· - Hancock
Barracks. ~Ie., 1844-45.-and Ft. Adams, R 1., 1845; on Coast Snn'ey,
Nov. 20, 1845, to May 19, 1846; in the War with Mex.ico, 1846-47, being eD
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gaged in the Battle of Monterey, Sep. 21-·23, 1846,-Siege of Yera Cruz,
(FmsT LmuT., 1sT ARTILLERY, FEB. lG, 1847, TO DEC. 24, 1853)
:Mar. a, 29, 1847,- Battle of Cerro Gordo, Apr. 17- 18, 1847, - Skirmish of O]m
(CAPT. STAFF-AsST. QlTARTERMASTER, AUG. 5, 1847)
Laka, Aug. 16, 1847,- Battle of Contl'eras, Aug. 19-20, 18i 7, - ancl Battle of
(Bn'. MAJOR, AUG. 20, 1847, FOU GALLA:-''T A"."ID MERITORIOUS CO:-lDUCT
IN THE BATTLES OF CO:-ll'RERAS AND CHURUBUSCO, MEx,)
Churnbosco, Aug. 20, 1847, whel'e h e wus severely wounded, losing his right
arm ; :Iild on Quartermaster dut.y at Ft. Monroe, Va., 1848- 55, - - Schuylkill AI'
senal, Pa., 1857-5S, - Nebraska city, lS58- 59,- and Ft. Riley, Kan., 185D- 61.
RESIGNED, JUNE 14, 18Gl.
Joined in the Rebellion of 1861- 66 against the United Stl1t.es.

